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Subject: Leave Travel Concession to Government servants
during regular leave - Further clarification of
orders regarding • ••

' The undersigned is directed to say that the original
Leave Travel Concession Scheme contained in this Ministry's
0 .M.No. 4 3/1/55-Ests(A)-Part II, dated 11th October 1956
envisaged that the members of the family of a Government
servant should travel with him both ways, in order to enable
him to claim reimbursement of his travel expenses in
accordance with the provisions of the Ficheme. This
recjuirment was relaxed, to some extent, in April, 1958, and
it was decided that the Government servant and his family
menb::yrs could travel either independently or togothey, as
might be convenient to them, and the claim for reimbursement
in respect of the journey of one need not depend on the
journey performed'by the other. The GOV el^r211 Ent se rvant could,
therefore, claim reimbursement in respect of the journey
performed by the family members, provided the return
journey was comnleted within six months of the outward
journey, even though the Government servant himself might
not have undertaken the journey either 12 - ay. The members of
th e
(other than thos e who actual:I y accompanied him),
however, were to be regarded as a sin 2..o entity and were
expected to travel together.. In case the .travelled in
different groups at different timed, reimbursement could be
claimed in respect of Only one such grtnp at the option of
the Government servant. a has be en urged: 'that inspi te of
this re3axation, there is still some herdship inamnuch as it
is not always convenient to officers tc arrange for their
families to travel together and the employees were prevented
from claiming reimbursement of expenses incurred on the
journeys performed by some members of their
It has now been decided that the members of the
family of a Government servant may either travel together
or separately in different groups as may be convenint toticm.
Vbere they travel in different groups, at different times,
reimbursement of expenditure' may be allowed in respect of
each such group if the outward journey of the last of such
groups commences before the eApiry of siftx months from the
date of comsencement of' the outward journey by the first
group and the return journey of each group must be completed
within six months from the date of commencement-of the outward
journey by that group. 'Phis condition may be relaxed in sped al
cases by administrative Ministries and in the -case of the staff
of the Indian Audit and Accounts Depvrtnent by the Comptroller
& Audi tor Gene ral at their discretion.
Mere advances are sanctioned separately for each
different group of family maabers of the Government servnnt.

_x
According to para. 1(h) of this
O.M.
59-Estst...1), dated 6th October j.460, the Government
servan s • and their fa*^ili 3s who are unnble to avail themselves
Of the concession in a block of two years may be permitted to
of the concession before the end - t.4: the first year of
h ney..t block. In vi ew
the relaattion agreed to in the
P revious. paragra.ph „ it hasof
been clecidei.d that the concession
aim s 'ie for a tirticaLar hie f.k. of tilt years 9 Wtli. ch is no: avaliTi.e1
6 1 :ning thL,t b3orlr.„ Should
eAcle available in ti=e
first ycar of the next block to the ',7:overr,:ncnt servant and ins
farbtly independently of each other.
3.

One of the basic conditions governing the L. T. C.
alma is that Government's liability Var the cost of railway
fare or actual expanses for travel between a Government
•
serv.?„ntis hoadqUarters and his home-tcY0i should be limited to •
the he Of the fare by the shortest route. In some cases,
howeytThr
, the term "shortest route" haS been interpretted to
mean the dneapezt route and it
brougbt•to the notice of
this Ministry that this has resulted in
hardsta.:4o in some
cases 'where the individuals ..travulled by a .7..,o;ii te ognsidercd
shortest in potht , of time though it is e
ttle cvLgliera
It has, accordingly, been d.e.dded teat the tera uslio,:test
route' under the L. T.:C, Schate should: bts. 217,r.en the same
t
retati on as recognised for tra ir2-1 On auty.
4.
These orders till take effactrfroM the date of issue
-but claims•ch are pencl.ing on the date .of E4S•,1 may be
dOcat nith under those orders. Past
ses
which decision:.
have already be6n taken should bowevet not be reopened.
5.

In so far as the I) cram-alai serving in the Indian
S Dcpartgent aro con cgened, these orde):7,
hai^o„ boon issued after consultation
1;rith the•Cortp troller end
Auli tor
:
:113(31 t and

fin2 SECRatliza: TO 1E13 GOVEM.iniT CF

:=with usual
number of
spare copies
Sp a ro
viii follow.

1.:;11 Ministries et c.
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Copy to all off' ders/Se ens in the Mini stry of
Home fairs.
Gyp ta/10.8 .61.

